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Comparison of Unilateral and Bilateral ECT: E viden cc for Selective Memory Impairment D. FROM M-AUCH Summary: Revtew of studies from the past 1 6 years employing quantitative measurement of memory functions before and after ECT revealed the following trends: impairment of non-verbal niernory functions after less than five unilateral non-dominant ECTs: improvement of non-verbal memory functions after five or more unilateral non-dominant ECTs; no change or improvement of verbal niemory functions with unilateral non-dominant ECT; consistent impairment of verbal fwactions with irnilarpral domipnt ECT,Apdjmpairment of both verbal anrLnolb thaI functions with bilateral E The relative lack of impairment in memory functions with uni atera non-dominant ECT is consistent with the theory of asymmetrical hemispheric disorganization in affective disorders, and supports ECT over bilateral or unilateral dominant the choice of unilateral non-dominant ECT in the treatment of depression.
In the early years of e1ectroconvulsie therapy EcT, loss of memory was helie ed to he an integral part of the therapeutic effect, arid hence the relation ship between ECT and memory impairment as thought to be positive. Research has since demon strated that clinical improvement is riot correlated with memory deficits Fink, 1974 : Korin ci a/. 1956, and that unilateral non-dominant ECT, although of equal efficacy to bilateral ECT in ameliorating depression, produces less cognirhe and memory impairment Lancaster ci a/, 1958; Martin ci a !, 1965; Levy, 1968; Squire and Slater, 1978: d'Elia and Raotma, 1975; Zinkin and Birtchnell, 1968; Dornhush ci a!, 1971 ; for review see Harper and Veins, 1975 and a lower percentage of abnornial EEG recordings at four days after treatment Sutherland cIa!. 1969.
Recent research Kronfol ci al, 1978 has further suggested that rather than impairment, selective improvement occurs on tasks more dependent upon non-dominant hemisphere processing. such as visuo spatial problems. These researchers studied 18 de pressed patients neuropsychologically, prior to and after the first and eighth treatment of unilateral ECT. They found that non-dominant hemispheric functions, which were more frequently abnormal in the neuro psychological tests before ECT, improved with either dominant DOM or non-dominant NDOM ECT when depression was ameliorated. On this basis, it was concluded that in depression, non-dominant hemi spheric functions are initially disturbed and ECT, instead of being deleterious to these functions, tends to improe them. ICronfol and his colleagues did not include a bilateral ECT group and therefore selective impro ement in non-i erbal functions with bilateral ECT was not examined.
At least three interesting questions arise from this research: l-lae other studies demonstrated a selective impro ement in non-verbal functions with unilateral ECT? Is this trend demonstrated following bilateral ECT? 1-low do verbal memory functions covary with bilateral and unilateral ECT? To consider these questions, the present paper is a re iew of previously published research which inestigated quantitative memory changes in samples of psychiatrically de pressed patients, following bilateral and unilateral ECT. Method A Medlars 11 1967 search covering the last 16 years was performed, using the key words`electro convulsive therapy' and`psychological tests'. Inclusion criteria for studies were: that subjects were psychiatric patients with a diagnosis of depression; that quantita tive measurement of memory or learning effects was carried out both before and after ECT; and that there was comparison of bilateral with unilateral ECT, or of unilateral DOM with unilateral NDOM ECT. Some of the earlier studies using the Wechsler Memory Scale VMS do not publish the subtest scores separately, and hence the verbal and non-verbal performance respectively could not be determined. In those cases, if the`MS quotient improved after ECT, both the D. FtUtt--tC11 cc ha I and ii Oit-ci hal port tons a ic assumed to has e itnprosed.
The relationship hetw een the follow ing factors and test results was eanitned-tIie time hetw ceo last [CT and testing, the number of ECTs and the percentage of females within each studs. Attenuation of post-FT confusion atid depression ma he indicated liv the first two factors respectively. ss bile gender ma he important in the EC'T response and lateralitv effect. The number of 5LtbL'ct5 within each study was also examined, so that equal w eight ss ould not he applied for each result.
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Results Twents-two studies fulfilled the inclusion criteria Table Ifl tnost of them compared either unilateral DOM and NDOM ECT or bilateral with NDOM ECT. The most striking trend is that non-verbal memory functions, relative to pre-ECT testing, which appear to deteriorate with 1-4 NDOM ECTs, significantly improve after a minimum of five NDOM ECTs lower right side of hour af Jackson, 1978 tested the patients half an hour after the sixth [CT treatnient. This is also the only study which has an all-male sample. The lowest percentage five studies with the largest number of subjects show' either a non-significant change or else iniprovenient of non-serhal functions, after a mininiuni of five bilateral svith 0 finding' studies of females in the studies for which this information is available is 43 per cent, svith a niean of 73 per cent.
ECTs. Similarly. Sutherland ci a! t 1969 and Kronfol ci a!t 1978 found selective improvement of non-verbal funct ions after six and eight DOM ECTs respectively. This improvement in non-verbal memory function with DON! and bilateral ECT, although less consistent. is similar to the trend noted after a niininiunt Cohen ci ai1968 and Jackson 1978 are the cml', authors who found a decrease in non-verbal memory with the and six NDOM ECTs respectively The fIrst, although finding a decrement in the retention of both forms and ords across DOM. NDOM, and bilateral [CT groups, conclude that the [CTproduced decrements were not as large for the Forms as for the Words. In addition, the decrement shown on Words by the DOM [CT groups eceeded that shov. n on Forms by the NDOM ECT groups. This is consistent with the trend appearing in the other studies reiewed in this paper. Howe',er, the reason for the decrement as opposed to improvement is not clear, Latency to test time and the gender ratio of the sample may hate influenced the results of Jackson 1978, who tested his all-male patient sample half an hour after the treatment. Contamination of the results with post-ECT confusion may account for the negative findings. The evidence from numerous demographic studies indicates that the rate of depression is much higher for females than males, in the order of 2 or 3: I Baron, 1981; Polonio, 1966; Rosenthal, 1970; McCabe, 1975, 
